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DWGJUl PHYFE

SOFA
7 9 »

Hondnmcly designed D u n c a n  
Phyfs sofa. Solid mohogony frame. 
Covered in lovely tty^estry.

I WEEKLY

GUT FRAME

MIRRORS

Beautiful Colonial mircart. Big 
heavy frame. Round or rectangu* 
lor design. Regular 12.95 vdlue.

60e WEEKLY

UUHNUUIY

COFFEE TABLE
1 2 »

AMractive Duncan Phyfe coffee 
MMe. FinHhed In mofiogany. Will 
fH with any type furniture.

fO i WEEKLY

SECRETARY AND

CHAIR

49 50

LOVELY BARREL

CHAIR

Cc^onlal secretary end desk choir. 
Plenty of storage space and writ
ing space. Regular 59.50 value.

I J »  WEEKLY

34 5 0

Luxurious barrel chair. G>vered in 
bright new damask. Durably con
structed. Regular 39.50 value.

I M  WEEKLY

STROM  DORABU

HIGH CHAIR
4 9 ^

Big roomy high*choir. Oioice of 
white end block or maple. Regular 
5.95 value.

BOe WEEKLY

DUNCAN PNYFE

TABLE

29“
Hondsome mahogany dropleaf , 
table. Practicol for living room' 
or dining room. Regular 34.50 
value.

1.00 WEEH.Y
MAN. COLONIAL

ROCKER

19“
Comfortable colonial rocker. Love
ly tapestry covering,,,4deal for the 
extra choir you^sd .

M A H O eA N Y D ^

CHAIR

595 •

DurKon Phyfe mahogany chair. 
Con be used as a desk choir on 
dining room chair.

60e WEEKLY

mojkdoM /
c a r p e ;t

f.
See our complete stock oj brood- 
loom carpets. Buy the size rug 
you need for your room..-

CONVENIENT ^ R H S
■A N . POWDER

TABLE

295 0

Unusual mohogony make-up table. 
Mirror in top. Plenty of comport
ments. Smartly st^ed.

I «  WEEKLY

MAHOeANY PIER

CABINET
1 9 5 0

See our big selection of mohog- 
any Pier Cabinets. Prices r̂ pige' 
fiom 19.50 up. .

1.00 WEEKLY

AHRACTIVE

TABLE LAMPS
295

A big assortment of colorful table 
lamps. Brighten up the room with 
a new one.

J g »  WEEKLY

PART WOOL

BLANKETS
3 95

Big port wool double blankets. 
Choice* of solid ^or plaid color*. 
Regular 5.95 value,

BOs WEEKLY
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Associatira Of Colleges And Secondary 
Schools For Negroes To Rteet Southern 
University, Friday, Saturday, Dee. 4 - 5

National Baptist Denies 0. K. On Jim 
Crow Officers Training Schools

The AsBociation of C o lle ts  and 
Secondafy Schools will hold its 
Eighth Annual Meeting Deeember 
4-5 at Southern University, Scot- 
land^lle, T)t , R. B. Atwood, 
Prwident o f  the Association has 
announced. The Association is 
made up of a total of 125 eduea. 
tional institutions for N '^ o e s— 40 
colleges, 7 Junior Colleges, and 78 
High Schools located in 12 differ
ent states and the (District of Co
lumbia which are accredited either 
by the Southern Association o f  
Colleges and Secondary Schools or 
by the regional accrediting agefncy 
within whose area they are licat- 
ed.

President Atwood o f Kentucky 
S ta te  (College has announced a 
two-day program for the meeting 
at Southern University tfcat ap
pears stimulating in every'respect. 
Nationally known leader^ in var
ious fields are scheduled to make 
contributions to those represent
ing member institutioi^s on vital 
current phases of edu«ational en
deavour. j

During the mornine session, De
cember 4, Dr. Eliza Atkins Glaa- 
son, Director o f the/A tlanta Uni
versity School o f I^ ra ry  Service 
will discuss “ The ’Kole o f  t h e  
TVained Librarian^ in Schools and 
Colleges During tHe Present Emer- 
gency”  and M^«. Jessie' Daniel 
Ames, Oeneral H eld  S^ retarv of 
the Commission; on Interracial Co
operation, Ail^qta, Georgia, will 
speak on some  ̂phase o f her ex
periences in the field. Special 
nueetings o f Commission on 
Higher E d u ^ io n  and on Secon
dary Educanon are planned for  
the afternojift' with the respective 
chairmen, T. E. McKinney of John
son C. Smilh University, and Prof. 
W. A, Robinson o f  Atlant Univer
sity, pre^^ing. 1

A banquet session is scheduled 
for Thiij^sday evening, December 
4 at which time the representatives 
will h^*r Jesse 0 . Thomas on the 
“ Def«roe Savings Bond Program”  
and Dr. Arthur iD. Wright, Presi
dent o f the Southern Education 
Foundation o f Washington^
Dr. Wright was the first 

I ing agent o f the Southern Associa
tion o f Colleges and Secondary 
Schools for N ^ o  schools.

The Commission on Higher Ed
ucation and the Commission on 
Secondary Schools will make their 
reports to the Association iFViday 
morning. Dr. Hajfford, Howard 
University, Washing^orl^ D, C., will 
also address'the’ meeting on “ The 
Negro- i|i‘ thcj Post-War Settlement 
at the m orning' session. During 
the afternoon^ o f the^finaWday the 
representatives w jll'hear Maior, 
CampbeU 0 . Johnson, Executive 
Assistant, 'Seleitive Service Sys
tem, on “ Some Trends o f Value to 
Education Rw ealed hy» Examina
tions of Regiatrfthts for the Selec
tive Service. System .”  Dr. T. Lvnn 
Smith, head o f the Department o f  
Sociology, Lwiisiana State Univer
sity^ will also speak at this after- 
^ o n  session. _
• ■ IThe’Association meeting will be 
bro^jg^t to a close with a message 
from tha Committee on Approval 
Of Negro Schools o f  the Southern 
Association o f  Colleges and Secon
dary Schools. ]>r. J. Henry High- 
smith, Secretary of the Southern 
Association Committee on Approve 
al of Negro Schools, and iDr. Geor
ge Howard, present Field Agent 
for inspecting Negro schools, will 
have charge o f this meeting.

Dr. F . G. Clark, youthful, Pro-

£<ducation 
ton^ D. C,* 
t /ccredit-

gressvie President o f  Southern 
Uhiveriity, and host to the Asao- 
ciatioD’s Eighth Annual meeting, 
is sparing no effort to make this 
the banner year so far aa are at- 
mosphetv and general interests ara 
concerned. Those persons who are 
making plans to attend should no
tify  iPresidentiClark wthont delay.

Chinese leader sees victory over 
Japan with U. S. aid.

New York. —  Emphatically oM  
definitely denying that he wax one 
of the signers of the purported re
quest to President Roosevelt for 
separate Afmy officers’ training 
school for colored llnd white, the 
Reverend D. V. Jemison, president 
o f the National Baptist Conven
tion, Inc., wrote the NAACP re- 

jeently: “ I am definitely and
I frankly with the leaders who 
signed the statement repudiating 
requests for Jim-Crow officers 
training. In no sense would I give 
my name to a thing o f th is kind.

I f  my name i» anywhere attached 
to anything o f this kind, it i.; eith- 
er forged or the facts were Jtept 
■ecrat.”

President Jemison was among 
those who David Stick, secretary 
to newoapter Fulton Lewis, Jr., 
said were named by Edgar G. 
Brown, president of the United 
Government Employees, as having 
signed the dequest. Others are 
C, T. Murray, president o f the Na
tional Negro Council; Leonard 
Le\^is, counsel for the National

‘ (Continued on P a ^  8)

( < Give .

IFTS that CHEER
all tlie year!

—says 

Reddy Kilowatt

‘■(Ilf n'lr!' ■

Electrical
. ■ ' V

iBf gifts tRit 'diligBf can 8®My flftd
jiiimbers of tttags for ypva giving. Am remtmber, your gift

„wiU bi newlx fiWllycd and appr*dat«d witt every new day tbroughouf' 
entire ye^r aBd (pi many years. Reddy as a servant-is unbeai  ̂

lie seiyei aro itrvea ■ . .  maldng llving afiore; .worthwhile-and leiŝ _
.0^ por0 enjoyiblbh cImI M  f g ; |o  sM j^ i>e'op1dj-

- J .

%
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M .H M ff u m  NMir*

69 n. R08ERS 
SILVER

24so
59-plece Rogers' Silver Service for 
8. Complete with silver chest. 
Many different patterns ,to select 
from. ^

I J O  WEEKLY
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